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FAREF,ITS & STUMINTS
Our school will participate in the HealthyYouth Survey during this Fall.
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The survey asks questions about risks for injury, health outcomes, and alcohol and
drug use. Schools, and state and local agencies use survey results to support our
youth and reduce their risks. The HealthyYouth Survey is voluntary and
anonymous and provides important information to guide policy and programs that

Foutb

serve our youth.

Please sftrrre tlis ir$'otrnatiort tuith your student.
Then trzt'"k {ibout tlze suruery en(t decicte il your sfttdent wtLl partidpate

will be asked to take the survey?
A: Slr-rdents ir Graeles 6, B, tt), and t:: acr'()$s
Q: Who

Washinglon State and siudenls in Gracles 7, 9 anci rr in
small sehool clistricts.

Q: Is the survey voluntary?
A: Ycsl Stuclenls taking thtr sunrey can skip queslions
ancl slop talting tlle survcv at an3,'timer. If y'ou clr: not
\.vant yorlr stuclent to parlicipatt irr lhe $Llrvey, )."ou carr
call the schcal to excustr ycur studtrnt. $trxlerits can
:rlso tr:il tlleir teacher that ti:ey rlo not u'ant to taker the
srlr\rey. Stutlents not taking the suivef ivill tilke palt in
n diff'erent *ctii.'it"v, sucll as stndl'jpg er:: r'eading in the
librar},. 'llher<; is no penaltlr fol not tiiliing part in the
silrve)r. Yorlr student's

gra<l<-:s

r.vill not be affect<-:tl.

Q: What questions are on the survey?
.A: Survey cluesticns come frtlm sul'!'eys acloss thr:
nation ancl in \{''asl.rington. Farenls r:r guardians can
see il cop): o1'tlle s.tt:x/e,v qui:stians in lhe school office.
Question topics include:
. Inlormation, sr:*h a,s a$e, gencier, and r;rce or

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

eilu:icity.
Feeiings about school and coniinunity.
ltelerlionships with pai'ernls, {i'ieuds, and
nerighbols.

I-ialing habils, ph5rsi,,a1 actir..ity.
Ilealth eciucaticn.

Atliil"rtles ilboul and ther usc ol terbacco, alcr,rhol
and olher dlugs.
llehaviors *nd feerlings rcrlatec! lo sa{'ety.
Schaviors relalerd lo violence
Sexual bchavior, orienlalion, identit_v, and
abnse (not i'or Grades {: cr T}.

Q: How is student identity protected?
A: Students wiil not rvrite theil narre$ oii lhe
$ur\,'ry. There ar$ n{l cocles or infirrmatiou to
uratch a sun'ry to a studerrt. No eine trom the
scirool n ill look at lheir an$l,vel's. Stuclgrts lvill
put complctecl surrreys into a sealed envelope
beftirc it lcavcs the classrotim, Survey lesults u,{11
not identiiy anir student.
Q: How are the survey results used?
Sc.hools, schllol clistricts, countits and slalt:
iigencies use the lesults t<i undelstand our
students ai:rrl to ploviele them with the semices
they neecl. Resrllts are userd for pl*nning,
evaluating, improviirg prograrns, ancl getting the
money to suppor:t thelm. I)atir sets are also
shared with loc:rl health <lepartments and

A:

appi't'rved rese:rrclttxs.

Need More Information?

if y6g

hrrve ;:ny questions airoul the purpose of
lhe survey ol' sllrvey pl'r:ceclu:"'es:
. Call toll-free t-877-HYS-7trr
.Email},ea-hlry:*:-r:r:1,h-(d_r1-r:...h.1sa,$py

Inibrmatior: about the l-Iealthv Youth $un'ey
can be found at: rn-rvrv.:{sliHYS.net
'I'he Washiirgton State i*stitutional Rer"i er.v
l}-ralci has apprtlr'ed tl:c procedrn'es lor the
Ilealth5, Yorrth Survcy thal are ciescribed in this
islter. Il,vou believe lhr:sr: procedures have not
bec,n follolved, picase call r-Boo-583-B4BB. YoLr
do not have to leave yonr rlarr]e. All messages

ivill bt: relurned.

Students have been taking the HealthyYouth Survey since 1988. The number of students has
grown from only a few thousand students to over 2oorooo in zot6.
T'lwnk

youftlr reuiewiltg

this infrsrnzettan and talking u)ith yau]' student!

Tlrc flealtlty Yauth Suruey is sporrsored l:y tlte.falloutinlT state agencies: I)eytarhtttnt af Sacial cncl Heclth Seruices,
.De.parhrtent af tkolth, AJfice af the Superinttndett of I'ublir lnsfrucfiorr, arrcl .{.iquar and Cannabis Bacrd.

